
If you take a notion to try 
some local brews, 
this Guide Is for you.

Avondale Brewing Company
201 41st Street South | Birmingham, AL   35222
avondalebrewing.com

Avondale is an exceptional brewery and outdoor music venue 
located in an historic building in the heart of the Avondale 

Entertainment District. Alongside a top-
notch taproom, Avondale regularly puts 
on major concerts in its back patio/yard 
area. The Sour Room is another taproom 
on campus with sour beers and cock-
tails, The Upstairs is the perfect venue 
to book for your next event, and newly 
opened Cinderella Story next door is a 
full golf-simulator with Avondale beers 
on tap. Something for everyone. Try an 
A-OK IPA or Brunch Punch Shandy!

Back Forty Beer Company
3201 1st Avenue North | Birmingham, AL  35222
backfortybeer.com/birmingham

This innovative brew team offers a variety of American and 
European craft beer styles, all brewed on-site and served 
fresh.  With as many as 25 different options on tap, the 
brewery also serves a creative menu of gourmet pub foods 
that you can enjoy while hanging out in their spacious outdoor 
area or catching a game on their 20’ projection screen. 
Try a Truck Stop Honey Brown Ale or BamaMosa Brut Ale

Birmingham District Brewing Company
2201 2nd Avenue South | Birmingham, AL  35233
birminghamdistrictbrewing.com

“We aren’t just selling beer, we’re using our craft to pay tribute 
to the Magic City and the men & women who’ve helped 
shape her.” With more than 20 years of brewing expertise, the 
brewers here are dedicated to creating better and  
bolder beer. While keeping up with beer trends, they  
also strive to produce unusual brews that keep patrons 
returning time and again. Try a Birmingham Pilsner or 
2nd & 22nd Oatmeal Stout!

Brock’s Gap Brewing Company 
500 Mineral Trace, Suite 100 | Hoover, AL 35244 
brocksgapbrewing.com

Spread over more than 3 acres, Brock’s Gap features 38 
taps between the taproom and outdoor bar, 20 TVs, multiple 
food trucks, and a beautiful mezzanine and stage for live 
music. Check out their packed calendar of events so that you 
don’t miss the next Farmer’s Market or Trivia Night,
 and try a Sugar Cat Raspberry Weissbier Ale 
or The Shuffler Double Hazy IPA!

Cahaba Brewing Company
4500 5th Avenue South | Birmingham, AL  35222
cahababrewing.com

Jump into this spacious taproom named for the Cahaba River 
that flows nearby. The brewery 
is open seven days a week for 
your thirst-quenching 
pleasure.  With more than 26 
taps, and in-house distillery, 
this is one of Birmingham’s 
favorite gathering spots. 
Check out their calendar of 
events for more info about 
trivia or chess night, live 
comedy or music and much 
more, and try a Cahaba 
Blonde or Oka Uba IPA! 

Ferus Artisan Ales 
101 Beech St, Suite 111 | Trussville, AL 35173 
 ferusales.com

Enjoy the best of both worlds at Ferus Artisan Ales brewery 
location with great food in Trussville, and restaurant location 
with great Ferus brews on tap in the Avondale neighborhood 

in Birmingham. Check out all the upcoming 
events at Ferus like bingo night, trivia night, 
and movie night, and try a Ferus IPA or Ursa 
Imperial Milk Stout! 
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Ghost Train Brewing Company
2616 3rd Avenue South | Birmingham, AL   35233
ghosttrainbrewing.com

Founded in 2014, the original 
Ghost Train brewery opened on 
3rd Ave South, but in 2022 they 
opened a brand-new facility and 
taproom just down the street on 
1st Ave South, with 96 taps, a 
swanky cocktail bar, and a large 
outdoor patio area. Check out 
all upcoming events like Mega 
Screen Mondays, Trivia Taco 
Tuesdays and Barkin’ Bingo Wednesdays, and 
try a Kaleidoscope Kettle Sour or Golf Coast IPA!

Good People Brewing Company
114 14th Street South | Birmingham, AL   35233
goodpeoplebrewing.com

Established in 2008 and located in Birmingham’s burgeon-
ing Parkside District, Good People proudly led the 205 craft 
beer revolution and still pumps out some of the highest rated 
beers in the Southeast. Stop by for a taste before walking 
right across the street to a Birmingham Barons AA baseball 
game. Try a Muchacho Mexican-style Lager or Good People 
IPA, the #1 selling IPA in Alabama for the last 10 years!

Hi-Wire Brewing 
2901 4th Ave S, Suite 1A | Birmingham, AL 35233 
hiwirebrewing.com/birmingham

Founded in Asheville, NC, Hi-Wire Brewing opened their new 
BHM taproom in Lakeview in September 2022 and hit the 
ground running, pouring award-winning beer for you to enjoy 
while partaking in one of their various games or events and 
hanging out by the lazy river. Try a Lo-Pitch Hazy IPA or 
Leisure Time Lager!

Monday Night Brewing SOCIAL CLUB  
14 12th Street South | Birmingham, AL   35233
mondaynightbrewing.com/visit/social-club/

Monday Night serves 25 brews on tap, including house-made 
staples, small batch IPAs, barrel-aged and sour beers and 
guest taps from local breweries—as well as a full bar with wine 
and cocktails. Try a Drafty Kilt Scotch Ale or Han Brolo Pale Ale!

Steele Hall Brewing  
227 Main St | Trussville, AL 35173  
hiwirebrewing.com/birmingham

New hot spot in Trussville that just opened April 2023 in the 
old Slag Heap Brewing location, head to Steele Hall to enjoy 
an awesome, spacious outdoor hang and a great selection 
of beers on tap. Try a Malachite American Pale Wheat or 
Camellia Hazy IPA!

The Grocery Brewpub
2823 Central Avenue | Homewood, AL   35209
facebook.com/thegrocerybrewpub/

The Grocery Brewpub in Homewood features 24 rotating taps 
including their own brews, house-made cocktails, and 
premium wines. Grab a drink and enjoy a dedicated food 
truck serving delicious pub-style food with a Cajun seafood 
flare and an on-site golf simulator. Try an Aisle 22 IPA or 
Price Check Porter!

Trim Tab Brewing Company
2721 5th Avenue South | Birmingham, AL 35233
trimtabbrewing.com

Create a world you love’ at TrimTab! Swing by for hot 
chicken, a large outdoor, dog friendly seating area, big 

screen tvs, live music, local arts and 
award-winning beer, like one of the 
‘Hottest IPAs in the Country’ according 
to Thrillist, the 006 IPA! Not into IPAs? 
Try a 205 Pale Ale or Paradise Now 
Raspberry Berliner Weisse!

True Story Brewing Company
5510 Crestwood Blvd., |  Birmingham, AL  35212
facebook.com/truestorybrewing

Swing by the recently expanded True Story in Crestwood to 
enjoy a laid-back vibe, play pool, or sing karaoke, while digging 
into a great burger. Try a Sacre Bru Saison or Paragon Porter!

Greater Birmingham Convention & Visitors Bureau
950 22nd Street North, Suite 550 | Birmingham, Alabama 35203   USA
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